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Tkrm8. County Treasurer, $10. Slate
Delegate, J5. Strictly in advance.

COUNTY TREASURER.

We are authorized to announce Okokob
W. Holkmah, of Tionesta, a a Republi-
can candidate lor County Treasurer, at
the ennuiuR primary election, Saturday,
June lt.

We are authorized to announce Josum
Urkkn, of Hickory township, as Re-

publican candidate for County Treasurer,
at the ensuing primary election, Satur-
day, June 1st.

We are authorised to announce Wadb
II. Bbazkb, of Kinnsly township, as a
Republican candidate for County Treas-
urer, at the ensuing primary election,
Saturday, June 1st.

We are authorized to announce John
S. Gim)RRmi.kktk, of Howe township, as
a Republican candidate for County Treas-

urer, at the ensuing primary election,
Saturday, Juue 1st.
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The highest salaried man in the world
is a mining engineer in New York, who
receives 1800,0(10 a year for hisexpertness
in passingjudgmenton gold bearing ores,
The gold mine he has struck for himself
is open to any prospector.

The State pension bill for soldiers of
the civil war passed finally in the House
at Harrisburg Monday by practically
unanimous vote. It provides a pension
for every soldier who nlisted in Penn
aylvania and is now a resident thereof.

Human nature Is well demonstrated in
the case of President Roosevelt. He is a
man of peace, as the average man is, but
will fight vigorously when assailed, just
as the average human being will do. If
you have not already done so, make up
your mind to let the president alone.

Gov. Hughes has announced a very
plain and sensible platlorin. He declines
to take part in the republican (actional
fight In New York, refuses to be bandied
by any presidential clique, and insists
upon being governor for all the people of
New York throughout the term to which
he was elected. If be shall continue to
saw wood in tbis way the Presidential
timber inspectors may have something to

say to him in IMS.

The kindergarten teachers of the world
are on the warpath against the comic
supplement to the Sunday papers. The
International Kindergarten Union, which
comprises more than 12,000 members, in
the United States and Canada, passed
strong resolutions against the comic sup-

plement, at the meeting of the Union in
New York city. The "comic"

' should be restricted to asylums or insti-

tutions for the feeble minded. Should the
kindergarteners succeed in having tbem
suppressed they would deserve general
commendation. Blizzard. Surely they
would, for of all the silly, inexpressably
absurd nonsense that the American peo- -

' pie are obliged to be bored with, com-

mend us to the comic supplement of the
Sunday newspapers.

Ministers of the Methodist Episcopal
church are already planning to secure ac
tion by the general conference, which la
to hold their next meeting in Baltimore
in the spring of 1907, which will change
the mode ol selecting presiding elders in
all the Methodist conferences. Under the
present rules the presiding elders, who
are superintendents of ditricts within the
conference, are appointed by the bishops
who preside at the annual conferences. It
iB stated by Methodist leaders that there
would be no objection to this method of
appointment were it not for the fact that
the presiding elders are very powerful in
the matter of the appointment of Metb
odist pastors to churches, and the present
agitation has arisen from a desire on the
part of the rank and file of the Methodist
ministry that It have a ruling voice in the
choosing of these men to whom is dele
gated so much responsibility.

Tub Railway Age advocates publicity
an a cute for railroad accidents. Let the
people know just how and why the acci-

dent occurred. About the only facts that
reach tbe public are that so many people
were killed and so many injured. Tbe
railroads themselves often take great
pains to exclude any other lnlormation
and reporters for the press are supplied
with such facts in regard to an accident
as the railroads are pleased to give. The
attention of tbe public Is not directed to
tbe parties primarily responsible for these
fHtulitios aud its roHoiittnenl is directed
npou tho luauaKemout. Caroloesness is
at the bottom ot nearly every railroad
acciden t. A ftor every precaul ion has beon

taken that human foresight could devise
to prevent accidents, the safety of the
train depends upon tbe accuracy aud ac-

tivity of certain individuals, and when
they fail to do their duty the publlo should
know It. "

It is frequently said of younger persons

who have disagreeable characteristics

that they will get over them in time,
philosophically writes the editor of the
Puoxy Spirit. That is a charitable view,

but It is almost always an erroneous one.

If you have lived for any considerable
length of time and observed much along

these lines, you must have reached the

conclusion that mental characteristics,
like the peculiarities of physical features,

become mors strougly marked as people
grow older. If you are envious, revenge- -

ful, jealous, penurious, dishonest, med-
dlesome or grouchy la youth, depend up
on it you will continue to grow worse
with increasing years unless you make a
special effort to cure yourself of those
vices, and then, ten tn one you will not
succeed. People are thus and so because
they are built that way aud cannot help
It.

Muzetle.

Mrs. Wm. Shoup and Mrs. W. B. Wat- -

terscn returned from their trip to Oil

City Tuesday.
Miss Marie Eikenburg has gone to ber

borne in Guitonville to spend few days.
Miss Lillian Kikeoburg was a visitor

at the Shoup house a few days last week.
The well that is being drilled here has

been shut down fcr two weeks on account
of the illness of Mr. Lusher.

Jakie Bradybaugh is still Improving.
George 7.uendel, of Kellettville, spent

Friday night at the Sboup house.
Muzette school was closed Friday.

Porkey Items.

Mrs. Martin Orne, of West Virginia,
visited ber sister, Mrs. James Welch, of
Balltown, Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Maud Downey departed last Tues
day to join her husband in Coalingo, Cal.

O. K. Rupert was a Warren visitor
Tuesday of last week. ,

Miss Lilly Whitehlll departed to ber
borne at Truemans, after a two weeks'
stay with Mrs. John Goodard.

Lafayette Littletield's bouse was on fire
Sunday morning, but by the assistance
of the neighbors the fire was soon under
control No damage was done, only the
roof was somewhat damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown and family, of
Balltown, visited at the home of Mr. and
Mis. Jack Pluuimer, Sunday.

Kelleltrille.

John Blum and family aud Mrs. W. H

Dotterer attended the funeral of John
Weant, at Newmansville, Wednesday.

W. A. Shewman, who has been spend
ins the winter in Alabama, returned last

The Queen Esther Circle met at the
home of Mrs. Leon Watstn, Tuesday
evening. The Circle elected Julia Lob-mey- er

and Mary Silzle, delegates to the
Woman's Home Missionary Convention
to he held at DuBois, May 23d and 24th.

W. C. Silzle is building a new chicken
park.

Mrs. Harry Watson entertained the
Embroidery Club Thursday afternoon.

The Epworth League elected the fol

lowiutc officers, Thursday evening, for
the comiug year: W. C. Silzle, Presi
dent: Mrs. Frank Wilson, first Vice
President; Mrs. M. F, CatMn, second
Vice President; Mrs. Leon Watson, third
Vice President; Miss Kate Quentber,
fourth Vice President; Mary Silzle, Sea
retary; Dr. C. Y. Detar, Treasurer; Mary
Porter, Organist.

Miss Kate Guenther was in Warren
shopping, Friday.

W. W. Kribbs.of Marienville, has been
clerking in bis store at this place, the
past week, while bis clerk, C, C. Lincoln,
has been in Marienville.

Mrs. W. W. Kritihs and daughter spent
Sunday in town.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Merchant last week.

A. L. Weller and Leon Watson made a
business trip to Warren, Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Nash and daughter, Mar
jory, bavo returned from Hyromtown
Where Mrs. Nash has been taking care
of her father-in-la-

Quite a number of candidates are visit
ing our town.

Frank Burrell and Blanche Keesey
weie united in marriage at Tionesta,
Thursday. We wish them a happy and
prosperous Hie.

Rev, Tanner closed his meetings Thurs
day evening.

Orie Kincb is recovering from chicken
pox.

mind Fish.

We have read, and beard from travelers
who have seen them, that there are blind
fish in the river Styx in Mammoth Cave,
Kentucky, but where in all the pisca
torial adventures of the Porkey corrO'
spondent did be or she ever see a blind
trout taken from auy pleasant rippling
brook that meanders among the wild and
rockribbed hills of dear old Forest
county? "The Girls" are not given to
the habit of using adjectives inordinately,
but the situation seems to excuse tbis
one outburst of surprise that could not
well be expressed iu simple language,
But we will not, like the Porkey corre-ponden- t,

wrap the drapery of adjectives
around us aud lie down to pleasant
dreams about fish without eyes.

The Eight Girls,

Letter to Wallace Meal)',

Tionesta, Pa.

Dka r Sir: Take a two-stor- y house and
reckon tbe cost with different paints; you
will be surprised. Ssy the house has
total of 3210 square feet.

P. fide by 300; you buy 11 gallons,
That's the rule; but it never uomes-o- ut

so.
Buy auy other paint than Devoe, you

will have to buy more, up to possibly 22

gallons. Paint Devoe, and you'll have
gallon or two to return. Here are some
experiences.

N. R. Watkins, Lott, Texas, used 13

gallons on his bouse before; bought 13

gallons Devoe for same house and had
left.

C. B. Edwards, of Edwards & Brough
ton, printers, Raloigh, N. C, used 30 gal
Ions paste paint on his house; bought 30
gnlloiiH Devoe for samo houso and had
loft. Go by the uallons.

Yours truly,
'SI V, W. Dkvoe A Co.,

Now York
V, S. Dunu A Fulton sell our paint

Agents Wanted.

Agents Wanted To Bell our teas, cof
fees, baking powder, Bpices, extracts,
soaps, s larches and our full line of good
Steady work to good men. Address
Grand Union Tea Co., Oil City, Pa.

Piles are dangerous but do not sub
mit to an operation until you have first
tried Man Zan, the Great Pile Remedy
It Is put up in collapible tubes with
nozzle that allows it to be applied exactly
where It is needed. If you have itching,
bleeding or protruding piles and Man an
does not relieve, money refunded. Soothes
and cools. Relieves at once. Sold by
R. Morgan.

Neighborhood. Kotos.

Tiiusville business men are planning
fur a Fourth of July celebration such as
has never been attempted in that city.

Secretary of Internal Affairs-ele-

Houck is choosing a most admirable
corps ol assistants for bis department,
the duties of which be assumed last week.

A big gas well is reported In Jefferson
county, near Kooxdale, on the B. B. Stew
art farm. It la thought there will be a
large field opened by tbis well, which Is

about 2,400 feet deep.

Over one-ha- lf of the counties of the
State have formed supervisors' organ
izations under the ausploes of the State
Highway Department. A number of
others will be organized shortly.

The season at Lily Dale will this year
open July 12 and close September 1.

ugust 14 will be Woman's day, ana
Mary E. Lease, of the Sunflower State,

ill be the prinoipal speaker. The Ma- -

plewood, under the management of Capt.
M. R. Rouse, of Titusville, win open

une 10,

The Bureau of Entomol-- y Hat Ex

hausted All Its Resources.
Washington. May 14. Officials in

the department of agriculture are be
coming apprehensive that the food
supply of the country will be seriously
Impaired through an unfavorable
weather condition and the ravages of
the bug.

A change must take place soon to
save the winter crops or .Missouri ana
tho Southwest from destruction.

It Is officially announced that the
ravages of the green bug are beyond
control. Immediate moderation in
the weather alone can prevent a total.
failure of crops in some sections.

The bureau of entomology has ex
hausted all its resources in attempt-
ing to exterminate the green bug. A

fight has been maintained for three
months. Experts say warm weather
and sunshine must co'ne quickly if
winter wheat, oats and forage crops
are to be saved.

The present outlook is discouraging,
as frost prevails In Kansas and Okla-

homa, and the weather In Texa3 Is but
little better.

Reports show that the green bug
breprls uninterruptedly la cold weath-
er. This spring it has multiplied as
never before in this country.

How's This J

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured bv Hall's caiarrn uure.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., 'ioledo, u.
We. the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorame in an ousioess
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
w est traux, wnoiesaie aruggisuj, io-
ledo, O., Waldino, Kinnan A Marvin,
wholesale druggNts, leledo, u.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75o
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

,

DIRECTIONS

For Felons, Holla, Burn, t'uls and BruUe
Take absorbant cotton about the size of

a dollar hill and place San-Cur- a tn tbe
center as large as a silver dollar and twice
as thick; then cover the finger or thumb,
especially it a felon, which is often on
the thumb or finger, and tie on with
thread for 24 hours, if uecessary, to draw
out the felon or boil. ' San-Cur- a is a cer
tain cure removing the pain in a few min
utes and drawing out all puss and matter
without the necessity of lancing, San- -

Cura is better than any poultice; it keeps
the parts soft and clean and cool, remov
ing all inflammation and soreness at once,
23 and 50 cents.

We have sent San-Cur- a fourteen thous
and miles through tbe mail to Sumatra,
Brazil, Cuba, Callforniaand the territory of
all druggists. Thompson Medical Co., 8

and 10 Diamond street, Titusville, Pa.
Guaranteed nnder the drug act June 30th
1906. Dunn t Fulton.

How about your spring haberdash
erv? We have everything to dress you
out from head to foot. Our stock of
clothing aud gents furnishings was never
so complete as now. It

Relief from Ilhf uninllc Pains.
"I sufiered with rheumatism for ov

two years," says Mr. Holland Curry,
patrolman, of Kfy West, Fla. "Some
times it settled in my knee and lamed me
so I could hardly walk, at other times it
would be in my feet and bands so I was
incapacitated for duty. One night when
I was in severe pain and lame from It my
wife went to the drug store here and came
back with a bottle ot Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. I was rubbed with it aud found
the pain bad nearly goneduring the night.

kept on using it lor a little more than
two weeks and found that It drove the
rheumatism away. I have not had auy
trouble from that disease fr over three
months." For sale by Dunn A Fulton

-- Tbe salve that acts like a noultice is
Pine Salve Carbolized. No other salve
so good for cuts, burns, boils and chapped
skin. Ask about it. Price 25 cents. Sold
by J. R, Morgan.

I.ood Words for Chainberlnin's Coimli
Itemcdy.

People everywhere take pleasure In tes
tifying to the good qualities of Chamber
lain s lough Keruedy. Mrs. Kuwara
Phillips ol Barclay, Md., wrftes: "I wish
to tell you that 1 can recommend Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. My little girl
Catherine, who is two years old, has been
taking this remedy whenever Blie has bad
a cold since she was two months old
About a month ago I contracted a dread
ful cold myself, but I took Chamberlains'
Cough Remedy and was soon as well as
ever." This remedy is for sale by Dunn
it Fulton.

Tbe safe, certain, reliable little pills
that do not gripe or sicken are Dade's
Little Liver Pills. Best for sick head
aches, biliousness and lazy livers. Sold
by J. R. Morgan.

MARRIED.
Bl'KLK-KEESEY- -Iu TionoHta, May

!, 1W7, Kev. W. O. Calhoun otuoiatinn,
Mr. Franklin C.Hurleand Mix Blanche
Keeaey, both of Kellettville, Pa.

Executors' Notice.
Letter Testamentary on the entate of

C. VV. Clark, late of Tionesta Borough,
Koreat County, Pa., deceased, having been
frranted to the undersigned, all pernorm
indebted to said estate are hereby not i tied
to make payment without delay, and
thooe having claims or demands will pre-
sent thetn, duly authenticated, for settle-
ment.

Mas. Ada Clahk,)
Johki'H Clahk, lExei-utors- .

F. R. Lanson, J
Tionesta, Pa.

S. D. Irwin, Attorney. 4 17--

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatium, Sprains, flora
Feet. Painu, 4c. At all dealers

Charter Notice.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Forest

County, Pennsylvania. No. 1, May
Term, 1SHI7.

Notice la hereby given that an applica-
tion will be made to the said Court on
Monday, May 20th, 11H17, at 2 o'clock p.
in., under the Aot of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, enti-
tled. "An Act to provide for the Incor-
poration and Regulation of certain Cor-
porations," approved April 20, 1871, and
the supplements thereto, for the charter
of an Intended Corporation to be called
Tbe First Methodist Episcopal Church of
Tionesta, Pa., the character and object
whereof is tor the purpose of tbe support
of public worship according to the laitb,
doctrine, disciple and usages of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, and for tbis pur-
pose to have, possess and enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privileges of tho said
Act of Assembly and Its supplements.

The proposed charter is now on file In
the Prothonotary's office.

Ritchky Jb Carrinobr, Solicitors.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. W. M. Lindsey,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of torest, to commence on
the Third Monday of May, being
the 20lh day of May, 1907. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu their propor persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with thoir
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those w ho are bou nd in recogn izance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be In the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-

der my hand and seal this 22d day of
April, A. D. 1907.

A. W. STROUP, us. Sheriff.

TRIAL LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on tne
Third Monday of May, 1907:

1. T. D. Collins, r . x. Kreitier, r. k.
Brown and W. W. Dickey vs. L. 8.
Clough and T. E. Bradley. No. 6, Sep-

tember term, 1905. Summons In Eject
ment.

. Catherine Bailey et al. vs. Ida
Hammond et al. No. 1, September term,
1905.

3. T. D. Collins vs. South Penn Oil
Co. No. 12, November term, 1905. Sum
mons in Ejectment.

4. Daniel Sterner vs. m. t;. liaauen.
No. 33, November term, 1900.

5. Forest A. Huff vs. Hen. Franklin
Insurance Co. No. 10, November term,
1906.

Attest, J. C. GEIST,
Prothouotary.

Tionesta, Pa., April 22, 1907.
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TIONESTA

Cash Bakery:
T J. C. MYERS. PROP.
i- -

New and up in all its
appointments.

Bread, Tie', Cakes, and any-

thing in the line of pastry
baking fresh every day.

ICE CREAM
by the dish, or in quantity.

Special orders by phone or io

persoD are given prompt at-

tention and satisfaction guar- -

. .J v :

kindly solicited. Bell aDd X

County Phones. J
..a. .1. a .1. J--t. x J. J t. t. .a. axaTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, lias or Water Fit-
tings and General Klacksinitbing prompt-
ly done at liOW Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

IlepalrM Hollers, Stills,
Tanks Agitator, IlMJ'H

and Sella Second hand
Hollers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End of'Suspetmion Bridge,
Third ward, OIIj CIT1, 1A.

STrisT-DAZY- ",

lliiilii- -
gggp

Why Experiment?
VTe have been buylni and aelllng pilnt

for years and know all about lb We hive
done more to beautify the homeaof aome
of our beat men than the ireaieat artl.ia
whose masterplecet adorn the walla to-

day.
You ask, "How to?" and lit etilly

explained we have been selllnf point
for the inside and outalde of bulldinge
and we have tried every kind of paint and
we luarantet there le nothing equal to
XriA Pioneer Prepared Paint.

We are backed up In this by a treat
big Concern and UMl aaya every gallon
that la not right he will replace, and be
has been making paint for tiny-fou- r

yeara and la miking an honest practical
paint. We can tell you what It will coat
to paint your house and will be glad to
give you free a color card ahowlng many
aample colors II you write or call to-

day.

G. W. RUB1XSDN & SON,

Tioncstii, rii.

A Talk on

Quality
Clothing manufacturers have

learned how to put quality into their
products so that the clothes will re-

tain shape and character and give
service. Some of them do this while
others avoid the issue on account of
the increased expense snd ooutioue to
make clothes as they express it, "To
Sell Commercially All Wool, and
Tailored With a Hot Iron."

From your standpoint there is-- but
one way, unlets you are a clothes ex
pert. Trade only at a store where
you can place your entire confidence
without tear of us being abused.

McCueit Co. Clothing.
Filled by au expert cutter. High

class designing. Thorough work
manehip throughout.

Blue and crey worsted serge suits,
double and siocle-breaste- of tbe
newest spring and summer models,
815 to 8

THEMcCUEN CO.
2! AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY. PA.

Women's
Summer
Footwear.

Oxfords, Ties and Pumps are the
style io footwear a woman delights to
wear. Why sbouldo t she?

There's do font covering that looks
so handsome or affords ber to much
comfort as her summer shoes.

All styles of our low cut Shoes aud
Ties ar6 correctly formed and the;
work in perfect harmony with the
foot. "There's no cramping of the
toes. chafiDi! at the hoel or gaping at
the side.

Come, Soo tho Season's Best,

$2.50, $3.50 to $5.00.

All widths, all sizes.

JOE LEVI,
Cor.'CeDter, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
6cnd sump lor Fsrlicularl and Testimonials ol the

remedy that cleara the Lompieuon, irnnores on in
Imperfections, Makes Mew Blood and Imprayet the
Ueallh. II you take

BEAUTYSKIN
bmclictal results are guaranteed or money refundet
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,

Madison Place, Philadelphia. Pa.

nil.. nfirl
Chamberlain' S Dinrrllncn Kemcjly.

verfatis. Buy it.now. Jt may save me.

JLJHT 26, 1907 J

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
LOW-RAT- E EXCURSION TO

? NFECIAL TKAIN
f Train Leaves Rate to Oil City or Titusville and return
f Olade 9.47 A.M. $t 00

I Ktruthers 9.51 " 1 "0

i Warren ...9.5II " 1 K

Irvineton 10.08 " 1 0(

t Tidioute 10.34 " ''T Ui,.liiirir . KlfiO " " (i

Tioneata 11.02 " 75 f
Oil City Arrive 11.40 " I

T TitUHvllle Arrive 12 20 P. M.
T Returning Spetiial Train leaves Titusville 7.00 p. m.. Oil City 7.40 p.m. i
T TieWoij. will he valid for naHaace (JOINti only on Special Train. KM URN- -

I INU, on Speoial Tram Sunilav. May 2H, and regular trains Monday. May 27.

Train due to leave Oil Ctty 3 30 p. m. Monday, May 27, will leave ntuHville
T 2 30 p. in. In ctonHideration or roduoed rate at which Mold, baggage win not

I be checked on these ticaets and thoy will be valid lor passage only on trains
I tor which they are authored to be sold.
X Children between Five and Twelve years of age, Hair Fare.
? W.W.ATTERUURY. J. It. WOOD, GEO. W. BO D,

t Geueral Manager. Pasaenger Tralho Mauager. Uenerai rasaenger Agent.

t

Ten Reasons

Why You Should Wear Glasgow

Clothes.

Reason No. 1-- Tho Price.

The pricea we ask for Suits and Top Coats
made to personal measure are no more than
those demanded lor ill-fitti- ready-mad- e gar-men- ts,

and almost half of those asked by the
high priced custom tailor. That's a reason.

Watch for the other nine.

Suits and
Top Coats

rr -

$15, $18,
$20.00

Pressed aud Repaired Free.

All garments union made.
Woolens sold by the yard.

22! SENECA ST.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK.
SURPLUS,

Mine Deposits Solicited. Will

A.Watnb Cook, A. B.
President.

Made
Order

DI KIOTO RS

A. Wayne Cook, Q. W. Robinson, Wm. Smearbaugh,
N.P.Wheeler, T. F. Rltohev, J.T.Dale. A. B. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of payment at low rates. We promise our oustotn

era all the benefit consistent with conservative banking. Interest pld on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Monarch Clothing Co.

Men's Suits, Boys' Suits;

Ladies' Suits, Ladies'

Skirts.

Special Selling- -

Men's Hulls.

Handsome oew styles io all the
leading shades aud oew materials,
neat guometal club plaids and checks
and stripes, also plaia grey ami nobby
fancy worsteds. Coats with double
breasted lapel, hand made with broad
and shapely shoulders, swagger cut,
with fine Venetian lining. Trim-

mings of the very best and pants
made with side buckles and extra
drawer catch. Elegant custom tail-

ored and ready to wear suits.

$10.98,9.98,12.98

Neat blue serge, black cheviot and
black thibet suits, also fancy Scotch
cheviot materials in all oew and late
patterns, hundreds of working men's
good scull' suits, two piece suits lor
summar war and all tbe good aud
late styles of nobby taucy mixed
worsted suits. Equal to tailor made.

.98, 7.98, 10.98

Fig Sale

Of Ladies' Jackets and Girls'
Dresses.

NEAR DERRICK
. OFFICE,

to

OIL CITY, PA. V;

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.
$73,000.

pay Four l'er Cent, per Annum

KlLLT. Wat. SMKARBAUOH,

Cashier. Vioe President

Ladle' Suite.

Reduced prices on all ladies' or
misses' suits until sold. New spring
Etons, coat suits, box suits, or pony
jacket suits, come in chiffon panama,
worsted and fancy cheviots. All
made and trimmed handsomely.

'$6.98, 9.98, 12.98

Ladle' Skirls.

Panama, voile, Sicilians or worsted
dress skirts, also neat patterns io
fancy serge dress skirts in all late
spring shades, such- - as black, tan,
brown, grey, steel, red and fancy
mixtures. Elegant tailored garments
and big values.

$3.98, 5.98, 7.98

Hoys' Suits.Wash Suits.

Boys' wash suits made sailor
blouse or Russian blouse, all late
styles and neat materials. All Wash
suits with straight or bloomer pants.

59c, 89c, $1.25

OIL CITY, PA.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.


